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board die born, tho older Dans, slieuldored bie bo, and strua'k
a boe lino for the homeç. Sam followed in the stops of bis
predecessor, filed fria the shed, hung thoir lîos ini their proper
places with military prccision-noxt inia the -,ýashrooni, washed
their bande and faces %vith the saine silent emphasis that liait
distiiiguisicd icir hoeing for the last hiour-wiped, adjusted
their hnir, ahat into the diîîing.room and down to the table thoy
sat race ta fice, and again they leoked fiercely at each other.

"Youre a feol 1" said Samn Dana.
1I calculate not," quietly respondoci the ethor Sami.

"What's the malter now ?" asked Mrs D.
"That boy, that boy's the mattcr," said hcer husband, in tonca

that tld 1bs feelings ivere somewlaat rufflcd.
"Why, Sam, %v'hat bave you been doing?"
"Nothing moîher, only îalking a little."o
"Only talking ! do you hcar that? lho says he's only talking

--did you ever hcar any thing like that i"
WaVll dad ; did 1 do any thing else 1"

"Do? did 1 you talked like a Ibo], Sam."
"New husband, do keep cool, and tell me what the trouble is

-you get s0 wrathy if things don't go to suit you-now wvhat's
the matter?"

"Ask Sami."
"Sa -, wvlat is the matter?1"
"Ask dad."

WaVll, I guess you had licIter eat your dinners and you'l
feel better aller it," replied Mr8 Dana pettisbly, puckering up
lier mouth and nese slîghtly, perbaps contempîtaously.

Dinner disnppeared wvoaderfuly quick-tbe alier Sam laid
to, it wvith great strengtb and speed, the younger Sami kept bis
eye on bis author, and strove to keep puce wvith him in ail his
mevements-they finished together; they li the house in pro.
cise order; tbey shouldered their hoosas orderiy as vterans;
they re.commdenced their labours in the field ait the same mo-
ment; and tegetber, for nearly two heurs, they toiled as if hoe-
ing for a wager-the silence was broken by a sharp qîaick
"Sam 1" from the eider Dana, at the sane instant coming to a
stop.

"iVell," was the instant reply.
"Go te the tailor and gel measured for a froedam suit"l-and

'at it they went again ; another haif heur paseed in silence, and
then came again, "lSain 1"

IVeIl," said the individual.
"1l'Il give you $100 ta sîart with."
Another hall' bour passcd; they began te slacken their spced.

SameI."

"What are Ye"gcn te dot7"
UGoing peddlling

'rhey boed a fuil heur at moderato pac6.
"11Sain."
"Veil."
"l'Il give you the red herse and waggon.11

A few minutes more of moderato hoeing, and the eider Dana,
"guessod" that it was time te drive up the cattle, so Sam started

for tbo pasture, and the father sîarted for lte house-the trouble
was ail aoer.

Sam went te town for bis frecdom suit-bis old cloîhes were
nicoly mnded, wasbed and packed awvay in bis chest, bis
mother and sisters were busy ail the remaining lime of bis mi.
nerity, Ilfixing off Sain," and wben the day came for him te
]cave home, ail wvere pleasant, and with a Iight heart hoe drove
off.

Sami drovo on, An heur and a baltafter Le lei bis father*s
bouse, ho bitched lais horse iii front of the Molville pottery.
With <lie preprielur hoe bargainod fur a little load of qartben.
ware, euch as muilk.pans, Loan.pots,jugs, &c., a g te ing te seutle
lur tlao luad, as sou.- as ho could tutu it loto cash, and then tako
anioîber on the saine ternms, and se continue as long as the ar-
rangement shou!d bc agreable te botb parties. His load wae
8000 selected, carefully packed in hie %wuggun, auad away ha
drove. Adler proceeding a few miles over tlae country, Sami
stopped bis herse and teck a bird's oye invontory of~ bip Iqqd,
calculating bis probable profits if ho lad good luck, lunched off
bis mince pies and cîleese, and was just preparing le moutta
and drive on te market, wvben lais herse took a sudden fright
and started off like a deer. Snm pursued, yelling IlWLoa,"
like a madman. The uld herse sheered off the sido of the read,
and over went the wvaggon, duwn a sleep, rugged bank--the
body paried froin the forwa-d wbcels-cbest and earthenware
wvent lielter.skolter, in crasbing, smasbing confusion down the
precipice. Sam stopped a moment, gave a prolonged whistle,
andi dasbed aller lais t.urse as fast as his legs could carry him.
At the end of an heut and a half's chase lie returned, and %fier
censiderable trouble lie succeeded in geuting bis waggon te.
getber, galhered LIP bis clolhing which bad beea disturbed in
the general smash, collected la a beap the fragments of his
load, and took a parting loek at il, wvitl the consoling remark,
tbat it wvas af nie use bo cry for spilt anilk. lHe then mounted
lus carl auîd drovu on te a neigbbouring tavern, where hie put
up for tbe nigbt. Next morning, in good soason, Sam Dans
hitched ul, hib herse in front of the Melville poitery, and made
bis way loto tbe counting ruom.

"IeIal, Mr Dana," said the praprietor, "lbave you turned il
se quick V"

IlYes sir," said Samn triunapliantly, I have turned it, and
can lurn, fifty loads more."

Isl il possible? WaeIl, you shall have just as many leads as
yeu %vont."

I guess l'Il settie fur the load 1 look along yosterday," said
Sam.

The bill wvas produced, Sami paid the cash, and nierely re.
marked that lie didn'4 kaowv as ho sbould -,vnt any more ware
-%isbed the poiler good day, mounted bis; chest, and drou in
the direction of Bow.

On arriving allais homestoad, ho unbarnessed bis old herse,
turned bila eut te feod, lugged bis cbest up stairs te ils old
place, rigged bimself eut in bis ivorking suit, shouldered bis
boe, made for the corn-field and iveni te work. Sam Dans,
junior, is enîirely cured af bis slraying notions ; hoe says ho gat
cured for semethin- le:s than fity dollars, and ho antenda in
future te keep clear of at attadks of that troublesomeo complaint;
in sbort, lie nxeans te spend bis days in the land where he was
brouglit up, froc and bappy, turring the snil for a sure relura of
profits and independent livelihood.

MODERN MILITARY STRATEGY.-FOJRTIFICATIONS OF'
PARIS.

(From the London Quarterly Revicw.)
Therc is an able article in thie last Quarterly, wAtt, the above title, froua

whach we mnako e«tracts, for the purpose of sh&.Mng the almoet incredlible
expeaise and destruciveneas of war, wicn canied on upon a large scae, and
that whethcr baultes are fought or net. It will aise show the cool and cal.
culating mnanncr in wlaach Muitexay mnen neccasarily regard oý-cratior% which
involvo grcat destruction of human life.

Sam -,va.s happy. Adler hoe had driveai over the li, ho pulled Aftcr describing tho fortifications of Paria, which bave been complcted by
up bis herse to have a talk le hiniseif; said lie, Il 'm a man- Louis Philippe, wlaa hais met wîth muca opposition oni the pa't of thie people,
Sam you're a mnan, tventy.-9ne yesterday-old "laorse, you'ro the articlo statea that they cost £5,600,000 end that tbey a.re thonght te, bo
mine. Sain owns you--old xvaggon, 1 own Yeu, yeu're Sarn's intcndcd morc as a Vrecaution against future revolotaon 'ha ais a defence
proprty-a cool bundred in yoîur pocicet Sam-a chest full of againast toreign cnemiea The wicr thona gea an te say*:-
cloîhes, boere lie tbrew open the id) twcnty pairs of socks, It is aur belief that the works at Paris, wlaile tbey fuIly
sixteen sharts, al q lots oi drawers-a suit of new clothes, briglit answer wbat we suppose t lie their original purpose ai putting
buttons, six pairs af boots, aîad wlaat is this? 1 wo niice pies, the capital in a cage, will stand the severest crifficismn if con.
sman cheese, and a peund cake-tbat's the gal's work. I own sidered with referenre te their ostensible and possible eventual
the wbele of this crowd-horse, waggon, chest, contents, and object of resisting a hoitile siege. This we oballnow endos,.
driver, ha, boa !" anid Samn laughcd long and leuçb, thon hoe bal, eut ta show, and aise Ibal field.worlks, the use ai wbich, in the
Iooed, shouted, laughed again, spoecbified te the Ci horse, present case, bas beon ad'vecatod by respectable ituthorities,
talked te Sam, drtammed on bis chest, crowed, barked, cacklod, are net capable of being applied with advadi4ge te lhe fertifica.
imitated every tbing lie could think of by turne. Sam Dana tion ai large îowns. But there are aaanoe*pre*liniisry points oun
wa.s ahappy fellow, quite çruiy with joy. which our nen.military readora rnay perbapa thank us fur a fae


